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he was also thrown into tho trench, to
be stifled by the succeeding bodies.
One young girl of sixteen was pitched
into.be tame heaving grave after hav
ing suffered every outrage that eould
be devised by eight soldiers Of the
guard. One princess, wis cut in two,
nod her husband was called to see his
wife and child before he died. The
massacre was carried on in tbia leis-
urely fashion until Theebau and the
executioners wearied of the sport ;
tnen the women were simply battered
over the betid and the children were
ewnng against the palace walls.

A DETECTABLE REIGNf
Tbi. ticcoaaplished, Kio'g . Theebau

ettied down to business as an Orient-
al despot upon a grand tcale. He
spent money furiously ar,d to provide
a royal revenue he devised a system
of lotteri h, . of wbiclr his Ministers
wero ti e managers, and they wee
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Bale of The Carolina Central Bail--
wayi under Decree rf Foreclo-sur- e.

VILTUE AND IN PURSUANCEBY decree of the Superior Court of
New Hanover County, State of North Car--,
olina, made in a cause there pending,
wherein Edward Matthews for himsed and
others, is plaintiff, and the Carolina Cen-
tral Railway Company and Andrew V.
Stout and Timothy H. Porter, Trustees,
and James L. Dawes and J. Brnder Mat.
thews, Trustees, are defendants, the un-

dersigned, Commissioners appointed by
the said decree, will sell by public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the Court House
door, in the City of Wilmington, in the
State of North Carolina, on MONDAY,
the 31ST DAY OF MAY, A.D. 18S0,atl2
o'clock, M., the entire Railroad,as the same
exists and is now i.sed known as the CAR-MOLI- NA

CENTRAL RAILWAY, as well
the portion now built and completed, ex

"tending fiom' the City of Wilmington, in
said State of North Carolina, to the Town
of Shelby, in siid State, a distance of ab ut
242 miles, as also that portion uncomple-
ted and yet to be built, and to extend from
said town of Shelby to the town of Rutli-ertordt- on

in said State, a distance of about"
iQ mile?; with all railways, rights of way
depot grounds, and other lands, tracks,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, and
other structure?, station houses, engine
housed, car houses, warehouses, freight
houses, wood houses, and other buildings,
machiue shops, and other shops, all loco-ihotiv- e

engines, tenders, cais, coaches, and
other rolling stock and equipments, all
stationary engines, machinery, tool.s, im-
plements, fuel, and materials tf all kinds,
and all the corporative fianchises, rights
and privileges of The Carolina Central
Railway Company; also, all the shares of
the capital stock of the Wilmington Bail
Way Bridge Company held and owned by
the said Carolina Central ' Railway Com-
pany, aud all tho right, title and interest
which the said Company has and owns in
and to the stock and property ot the Wil-
mington Railway Bridge Company, as one.
of the corporators thereof; and also all
other the property and estate, real and
personal, of every kind and description, of
the said Carolina Central Railway Com-
pany. ..

Terms of Sale, Purchasers must pay
in cash on the day of sale one hundred
thousand dollars, and the residue of the
purchase money in three equal instalments
a J one, two and thres months from the
day of sale, with interest from that day at
the rate of six per centum per annum; the
purchaser can anticipate any or all of the
said deferred payments,- - and make pay
ment m full of the purchase money at any
time before maturity; payment of that por.
tion of the purchase money not hereby re
quired to be paid in cash may be made in
whole or in part, either in cash or in the
bonds,, or past due coupons thereof, se-
cured by the first mortgage from said Car-
olina Central Railway Company to said
Andrew V. Stout and Timothy H. Porter,
Trustees, of date May 17th, 1873; to the
extent of the pro rata per centage1 of the
par value of the said bonds and coupons,
which the holders, thereof will be entitled
to receive upon the distribution of the
proceeds of tha said sale under the order
and decree of said Court. Possession will
be delivered to the purchaser so soon as
the said sale shall have been confirmed by
the Court, and one half of the purchase
money paid to the Commissioners, and the
purchaser shall have assumed all the out.,
standing contracts and liabilities of the
Receivers heretofore appointed in the said
cause, and indemnified them against the
same.

NATHAN A. STEDMAN, Jr.,
UUNIUS DAVIS,

aj.1 9.3taw6w frm w Commissioners.

Foreclosure Sale.
j

BY VIRTUE OF TI1E POWERS
by a certain deed of mortgage ex

ecuted by H. Marcus and wife to J. H.
Btraufg, Guardian, the undertigned will offer
for gale by publie auction, at Exchange Cor-
ner in the city of 'Wilu iogton, on the 24th
day of April 1880, at 12 o'clock, the follow-
ing described real estate thereby conveyed.
Beginning at the Northeast corner of Lot
No. 47 in the old plan ot the town, on Second
street, running; thence Northwardly alonjr
Second street 33 feet, thence Westwardly to-
wards Front Street 165 feet, thence South-
wardly 33 feet to Lot No. 47, thence East 165
fjet to the beginning.

Alto, a certain other lot adjoining the
above, running Northwardly along Second
treet 33 feet and extending back that width

165 feet towards Front street.
The above described property is a part of

lots Not. 4 and 6, Block 139. Terms of sale
cub. ALEX. T. LONDON,

men 23-S- 0t , Atfy for Mortgagee.

Commissioner's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE
Court of New Hanover county,

in the case of E. B. Goelet and others, vs.
W. W. Lane and others, I will expose to sale
t public auction, at the Court House door,

in the city of Wilmington, on Monday, the
3d day of May, 1880, the lot of land with
improvements thereon, situate on the South
side of Princess street, between the old Jour-
nal building and the Baxter lot, fronting on
Princess street 60 feet and runnicg back
southwardly that width 97 feet, being parts
of lota No. 1 and 2 in Block 165 according to
the official plan of the City of Wilmington.
Sato to take place at 12 o'clock, M. Terms
of t ale liberal, and wfll be made known at
sale. A. T. LONDON,

Commissioner.
Cronly Jk Morris, Auctioneers.
Wilmington, N. C, 27th Feb. 1880.
men 29-- ts

MBORY 4 CHASTEN,

Left.
H. Water Street.
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Crochet Work.
T E8805S IN CSOCHET WORK given

by Mrs. L0UI8X B. TJaROSSET, at herresi-deno-e
on Chettast ttrset bstwtea Third and

FoartJu
Terms: flparnonth; two lessons each

weak For farther information apply at
esideaee. . men 10

The year are passing bv!

SiFpassage through I;meV(
feha' OW, 111 ll liwiiu,

,f tiiirifil hones: ?

ifje lil.--e of lelnt? slowor beats
j "rouSb Winter's miow, thro tromer's

,nJ taith an.l hope aud love grow cold
we grow old -- as Ave KJOv ok!!

. . .- - .11 i n ir 111' :

Tine's record hath such pages blurred
,1U - ifitl. Lifter wo'-M-

U iltl DHSIV ucni, wiiii nil.
h bad mistakes mark nil lilt's years'

... -- .a r-- n rend. bef'Hllse often;-,- -
l

-

We hee dead faces on the walls
vk'e hear dead voices In the hall,"

touch some hands on bonded i nee,
.nine --i"""We Ki!"4

'Ihe years are puur.; oy :

Tin years are nasfcini? by!
Thev airy with them as they go
i ui." ram. the sunshine ami the snow. .

leave oeumu uie unit u
u.V,f-rei-

n each kouI some penar.ce pays, .

K,iue hope's wehave, but not ouiovn,
oriie loves we c neri.sii, ihl aiou,

"i rid there are leaves and faded llowi rs
"'Plat tell sad tales In memory's hours.

'1 he-year- are pas-ins- by !

The vears are. passinc: by! r .
TljeM'al of siienceori our lips
We closer pres. lime s uniora uips
To deej)er darkness down tli: lane
i I roii"fi which we walk to hide our pain.
Wer;itle and smile as one who hears
A. life uutoucheu oy griei-o- cares.w
Kut when in solitude we wait.
We bow our head at sorrow's gat.-- .

The y.ears are passing by:

The vears are pass hi" by!
a t.ollier joins the passim; band!
oil, is there not oine oilier
W here compensation ior an ins
'ihe niensurwol life's beinuUll'-- ?

We wait the answer, but in vaiu.
The shadow falls, a sense of pam
iicstson uswliereso'er wo ko .

And whiaper of the sod and snow.
The year are passing ny.

j. Philadelphia Times

THE BURMESE HORROR.

KING THEEBAl'S GUEAT SACRIFICE- -

Kevlew. of the History of Hie Des-

picable Tyrant Who is Slaughter-Inj- r

Ills Subjecis Wholesale A Pro-pltato- rj

Offering to the Evil Spirits.
Later dispatcuea by why of Loudon

bring the uewa that the 700 human be-iDR- B

nacrifieeil by King Thee ban at
the 13armtriO capital to propitiate evil
tpints were not burned to death, but
were buried alive. The full depth of
this horror probably will Dot be fathi
omed until English correspondents
reach Mandaly, but it is now known
that 700 men, boys, women, girls,
priests and foreigners have -- been en-

tombed under the,towers of the city
walls. -

The tcene of this extraordinary out-
rage is a country of Father India.,
whose position on the map every
schoolboy remembers, but which is
not at all familiar to American news
paper readers. Burmah. lies just
North of Siam, and in bounded on the
East by China and on the West by
British India, both the British and
the Chinese having materially reduced
the area which the Empire occupied
in the days of its greatest prosperity.
The late Jung, Jliudone Min, was a
villainous old scoundrel with half a
hundred wives Jd more than a hun-
dred children, who was sapposed to
have done a good thing for his coun-
try which he had never been accused
of doing before when he died, some
time in 1878. - Tho exact date of his
death cannot be given from the fact
that a cheerful edict had been issued
to the effect that whoever said the
Riog was dead should have his tongue
cut out, and the courtiers were natur-
ally a little modest about making the
announcement. He did die, however,
and the Ministry or whatever corres
ponds to a Ministry in Burmah,
thought they saw an opportunity to
introduce a constitutional monarchy.
With this end in view they selected
one of the King's younger sons, a like-
ly youth called Theebau, and in the
KiDg's name issued a proclamation
declaring binx Air Shay Min, or Dwel,
ler u the Eastern House, a title equiv-e- nt

to heir apparent.
THEEBATj'fl ACCESSION.

Theebau was. at this time about
twenty years old. He is described as
a tall, well-buil- t, comely young fellow,
with tniooth olive complexion, a good
forehead, clear, steady, bright black
eyet, a firm but pleasant mouth a
fall, sensual chin and a will all his
own. Or this last quality the young
King soon gave unmistakable proof.
To begin with, the r, forming minis
ters who had advanced him to the
throne wero"Bhnt up in prison and the
King formed a ministry of his own,
composed mainly of youths of his own
age, who had a light royal time in the
palace, which beeame, as it is de-

scribed, the 6ceneof orgies conducted
absolutely without restraint. Reoog- -
nizing, however, that he had ,no title

$ to the throne, iheebau proceeded to
1 get rid of possible rivals by the eitn--
! pie plan of killing all his relative?.
! There were a great many of them for
I his father had. Itft thirty-seve- n of his
1 wives and fifty-uin- e of his children

living, and their massacre, a year or
two ago, attracted tho attention of the
whole world, and was the . occasion of
some ineffectual diplomatic represen-
tations on the part of Great Britain.

' The descriptions given of this blood
-- thirsty performance are most revolt- -

inar.' At first the victims were led
5' fromi. their cells in twos and threes to
1 shekho to the King; then their heads
iwefe tied to their respective pairs of
ankles, and blows with a heavy club
on he backs of their necks ended their
Euiery. , .

Bnl Una soon proved too mud a
iipectaole for the fiendish maiignity of
Theebau. One of his elder brotners

; professed utter scorn for what could
I be done to him, and was flogged to
I death. Another, who bad looked up

his feet, and as . utterly unworthy to
crawl between heaven and earth, was
taunted and driven to madness before
receiving a half fatal blow, and his
writhing body was then thrown into
the gigantic trench dug to receive the
dead. A former Governor of Rangoon
had hisose and mouth filled with
gunpowder, a match was applied, and

WJUV1INGT0M L WELD0N

&AILBOAD COMPAKYv--

ursici op tits--t DuriBrsTiiDiat ,
Wilmington, N. 0., Noy iid, 187?. J

.CHANGE OP SOHEDULF. i
On nd after Sundav, Nov. 2Sd, 1379,'

Passenger trains on the' Wilmington A T1.don Railroad will run as follows': , ,
DAY MAIL AND FXPRKSS TRAIN, daily : t

Leave Wilmington, Front f.t. Depot
at... 6 50A iiArrive at Weldcn at..... l i 50 P 11

Leave Weldon 3 40 P i!
Arrive at Wilmington, Front 8t.

Depot at 9 63 P M
NIGHT MAIL AND KXPRKSS TRAIN,

DAILY.
Leave Wilmington, Front St.

iepot at K 40 P hi
Arrive at Weldon at 3 60 A 1

Leave Weldon, i ia a aArrive at Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at '. is . v.;

Train on Tarboro Branch Koao leav
Korky Moant for Tarboro it 6. 13 J' 1 dai .y.
and luosday, Thursday and riaturc ay ut 4:0
A M. Keturning, leave Tarboro it lU.C
A M daily, and Monday, WedneMFriday aU?:30 P M. -

Th n
Weldon for all ,pointj Nortn vi- - hay Linedaily, (except Sunday) and dail, ria .Uich-raoa- d

and all rail rout.-- .
Nighttrain makes clou. Actions" ? aiWeldon for all points north via Kichiry'ond.

ntUc!i. toali Night TralnBt
JOHN, p. ni y ink. General HunCT

nor Ti -
,

N 1.1 i j. LJ' i, . It.
Cen'l Sup'ts Office
WILMINGTON. COLUMBIA AND AO

GU8TA RAILROAD CO. ,

Wilmington, N.C, Nor 2J, lp
CHANGE OF BCHEDULEJ

On and after Sundav. Nv. 5s: th fi.lowing schedule will be run on this road:
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAIN, dally
Leave. -

Wilmington
A Tl

9 40 A.arrive ac Florence... 'Z VO'f M
Leave Florence J 60 P Id
Arrive at Wilmington. 8 i0 P M

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Daily).
Leave Wilmington.. 10 13 1 Ja ,
Leave Florence 2 2 ) A M
Arrive at Camden Junction .... 4.15 All
Arrive at Columbia 9 OOA'M
Leave Columbia - . ft CO J M
Leave Camden Junction.. ......MI2 00 M
Leave Florence 3 30AM
Arrive at Wilmington 6 30 A M

This . Train stops only at Flemington
Whiteyille, Fair Bluff, and Marion. - '

Passengers for Columbia, and all points On
G. A C. K. R. and in Western North Caroil
na, via Columbia and Spartanburg, should
take Night Express Train from Wilmington.

Passengers for Augusta ehould tak Night
Express Train, which connects closely via
Florence, Charleston Junction and Camdta
Junction. ....... ..

ir Throughr .Slcenlnc
. r Cars

. .all
.

tilirhi-
trans ior unaneston, Augusta and Oolum- -
K?4

..via. tf
Trains leaving Wilmingtftn Saturday

nights do not make any 'connection for. Col.
umbia. .. - .f f

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Bunt
' 'noy 22

r h
CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO

Ornoi Gssiair, BoTssiHfssi)MT,,fiY,V

Wilmington, N. C, May 18; mV.)fl
Change of Scitkdut.k.:' 1 ' uar.

ON AND AFTER THIS date, the follow,
Schedule will be operated, on tl'U

Railway: r'
Passenger, Mail and Express Train?

) Leave Wilmington at... T.QQ.V'tJ
No. 1. S Arrive at Hamlet at:...... MT'.A)" at Charlotte at... t.20 AM

Leave Charlotte st......8:25 V H
Arrive at Hamlet at.... lt3I A II

" st Wilmington st 9tb0 A U
Close connection made at Hamlet with

trains of Raleigh Augusta Air Line Rail-
way. , , l(
Shelby Division Mail, Freight A Passeafe

and Express.

No a 1 Leave Chsrlotte...w.M...;4U AM
.JArrlTe at ghelby.. 12:101' 11

Shelby.................. iili'p Mo.o. at charlotte ... fi:05" P'Jl
V; tr. JOHNSON", J 4

may 17 General Superintendent

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

WILMINGTON, N. C,

it-,-

fargc Sample ltooiii lVr
Commercial Travelers !

rpHE PRoPRIETOit having thorougbJ

renovated this House and fmisSed It entire-I- y

new, Is prepared (o give to the trve ljf
puDUc all the eonvenieneies of s. FIB8T-CLASUOTE- L.

It UMocatc-- d in, the tarj
centre of the business part drib's rftf'elaj
convenient. to the principal butinen boajrf
PottofBce, Custom House, Cty ' Hansnd
Court House. ; t fiji,.

fST-- L First-CIas-a Bar and BHUard faiooa
o asected with this Hotel. ?

BATES n Tm VAY-J- l

oct 24 , rsAjiicamTTti,

Fresh t Eveiay
A FINE ABJOSTJIENT OF7CittItSiJt. & (

- val ..14Frsscb ssd . Domestic, just' neetyed .'said fsr
sale. t t ati&zld $

TAB . ONLYii, GEMJlNK HOUIWIADE
Candy la the . t ty, will , b foond efry
day, fresh and sweet, three f&i" deutb of
the Postoffice on Beeond ttrei'C Also, Suit.
Ralaina. Fruit, A. O. ET JETEN8, -

HOOD'S GREAT BOOK

OF THE WAR.
AUraCfi and RETREiT,

Personal experiences in
Hie 5 ni(ed Slalt'N and

Confederate Sfate
Armies.

UY GENERAL .1. Y. HOOD
Army, published Yor

Late Lieutenant-Oener- al Confederate Htates,
Tlic Hool Orphan Mcmoridl Funfl

VY

GENERAL it. T. .'REAURE(AUI,
NEW OliLEANS, 1880.

The entire proceeds arising from tho fal
ot ttt'i! work are devoted to The Hood Or-
phan Memorial Fund, which is invested in
United States Kejri.stered Honds for ihe nur-
ture, care, support and education i f tha ten
infants deprived of t.Vir parents last sum-
mer at ftcw Ortoarp, (the nielancholv inci-
dents .of which sad r?roavpmcnt are still fresh
in the public mind.)

The book, ia an elfant octavo, c:.ntairing
3?0 pac?, vi it'n a fine likenoi--
and a 1 in ?? stool mad expresfly
for his work, four larpe maps of battlo field,
bound in handfiHe Gray Kniish Cloth, at
THKfcK DOU.AKS,- or in a Fine Hheep
Hiodirifr, with Marble Edge, THREE DOL-
LARS AM) FIFTY CENTS-- In Half Bound
Morficco, library etyle, FOUR DOLLARS,
or in best Levant Turker Morocco, fall Gilt
Sides and Edges, FI VE l)OLLAR.

On the receipt from any person remitting
by mail or express, of the amount in a regis-
tered letter or by a poetal order, bank draft,
or check, a copy will bo immediately sent
free of postage., registered "aB edconaclasB
matter.

The volume is published in tho best style of
typography, on elegant raper, with illustra-
tions, executed as highest specimens df art.

The author, the eubject, the purpose, all
alike render it worthy a place in every libra-
ry, on every desk or upon the book shelf
ofevery house in the country.

Agents wanted in every town and county
in the United States, and a preference will
be given to honorably discharged veterans
from the army.

To the ladies, who feel a desire to express
their sympathy with The Hoed Orphan Me-
morial Fund the sale of this book among
their circle of friends will afford an excel-
lent way ofcontributing substantial aid to so
deserving a cause.

SB For terms, rates to agents, etc., ad-
dress, with fall particulars,

GEN'L O. T. BEAUREGARD,
Publisher,

On behalf of tho Hood Memorial Fund,
jan2i-3ino- a New Orleans, La.

The World for 1880.
Democrats every wheio should inform them

selves carefully alike of the action of their
party throughout the country and of the
movements ot their republican opponents.
A failure to do this in 1876 contributed great- -

y to the lo8i by the Democracy of the fruits
ot the victory lairly won at the polls.

The year 18S0 promises to be one of the
most interesting and important years of this
crowded and eventual century. It will wit
ness a Presidential election which may result
in reestablishing the Government f this
country on the principles of it constitutional
founders, or in permanently changing the re
lation ot the States to the federal power.
No intelligent man can regard such an elec-
tion with indifference, ine World, as the
only daily English newspaper published in
the city of Hew York which upholds the
doctrines ot constitutional Democracy, will
steadily renresent the Democratic party in
this great canvass. It will do this in no spirit
ot servile partisanship, but, temperately and
firmly. As a newspaper the World, being
the organ of no man, no clique and no inter-
est, will present the fullest and the fairest
picture it can make ol each day's history in
the city, the State, the country and the
world. It will aim hereafter, as beretoiore,
at accuracy first of all things in all that it
publishes. No man, however humble, shall
ever be permitted truly to complain that he
has been unjustly dealt witb in the columns
ot The World. No interest, bowever power-
ful, shall ever be permitted truly to boast
that it can alenco the fair criticisms of The
World.

During the past year The W,orld has seen
its daily circulation trebled and its weekly
circulation pushed far beyond that of any
other weekly newspaper in the country.
This great increase has been won, as The
World believes, by truthfulness, enterprise,
ceaseless activity in collecting news and un-
faltering loyalty to itself and to its readers
in dealing with the questions of the diy. It
ia our hope and it will be our endeavor thai
The World's record for 1880 may be written
in the approbation and the support of many
thousands moro of new readers in all parts
of this Indit soluble Union of Indestructible
States.

RATES.
Our rates of subscription remain unchang-

ed, and are as follows:
Daily and Sundays, one year. $10 ; six

months, $5.50; three months, $2 75.
Daily, without SundayB, one year. $8; six

months, $4.25; three monthe, $2.25; less than
three months, $1 a month.

The Sunday World, one year, $2.
The Monday World, containing tne Book

Reviews and ''College Chronicle," one year,
$1.0,

The World (Tuesdays and
Fridiysj Two Doiurs a year. To Club
Agents An extra copyfor club of ten; the
Daily for anh of twenty-five- .

The Wet kl? World ( Wednesday One
Dollar a year. To Club Agents An extra
copy for ciub of tea, the Semi-Weekl- y for
club of twenty, the Daily for club of hfty.

Specimen numbers sent free on applica
tion. '

.
Terms Cash, invariably in advance.
Send post-o!lic- e money order, bank draft

or registered letter. Bills it risk of th send-
er. Addresa .

"Tin: would;"
:.TPark Row, iV. V,

A SPECIAL OFFER. :
Subscribers who send $1 for a year's'' sub

scription before December 28 will reeeive
The Weekly World from the date of their
subscription

To JIarch .1, 1 881.
This will include th Presidential campaign
and the ic augur at ion of the next President.

Old subscribers who send $ I before Da-emb-er

28, for a renewal of their subecrip-tio- n
for 1880, will reciv Tha Weekly

World to March 5, 1881, without missing a
number.

This Offer will be With-draw- n

lleccinber ,
Takeadvantags of it at once Subscribe

at ouce. Benew at once,
dee 10

lias been in k--

constant n.e by the-f-e

public for over twenty1
tar fessr' years, and is tho best

preparation ever in-

vented
--5Thefor RESTORING StatsGRAY HAIR TO ITS As8ayerYOUTHFUL, COLO R and

A N IJ LHE. y.
Chemist

It supplies the natn- - of Mass.
ral food and color to tho andhair gland without leadinc: -gtainin the ekin. It will
increase and thicken tho Physi-

cianscrowth of tho hair, pre-
vent its blanching and endorse
falling off, and thag and

AYERT BALDNESS.
It cures Itrhintr. Knin-- v itlions ani llandrnfl. AS as aa HAIR DRESSING it

is very desirable, giving great
the hair a silken softness triumph
which all admire. It in medi- -
keeps tho head clean,

l sweet and healthy. c,lc'

WHISKERS
will change the heard to a I5ROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Being in
one preparation it Is easily applied,
and produces a. permanent color
that will not wash off.

PREPARED BY
R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N.H.

Sold by all Dealers f ri Medicine.

Ihe riire&tand BcstJICflicineoTor made.

ami landelion. vnth nlfth h-- t o;vl most cur '

?An?f'AKuraer 1Ayer 'isrltor, and LifeRestoring Af-e- nt on earth.Tin diwnsA . .or ill. luaiik - n.i i
where Hnn P.it.tiii?n .... . : . .J . K .. .

Thej KUe new life and tlmri.i ih uf ii.- - - ' nn iim io nl I wnnfl (imrilrtTTTyitiii j . i I
r ...FVJ...iii.o 1 1 r ft; fcurtrit v or t

JS t V j"' iiuiu oLimuuuu. tXOD iivxers i

L?Sl?,t?f"w'hat yonr,. fetlinPT or syrnrrtoms p.tg,
inilnf j"v, v ......p.iu is, u'. nui I'll L rs- -Don't wait until you are si. k , but if you only tue 1

bad or mirable, use the Bi ttrra at once. It maysave your life. IthMieiTPdh.in.iru
AfiAfl Vlll hfl mill fnin fI.-.- :i. a. I

TJSG find ll rtrft t.hnm t-- 11 11 T: euuw,iuv
O - v-- v uo nu LiLbUI Jv.

jcememoer, iopBittersisnovip. rtmowi
U IIUDLI LLLLI IHlli I. IIM nirT line-- (lyln n I

Smade;
.

the --Invalid Friend and""iKiS.cuiiiij, nuuuiu UK V. ILUOUli Ilit 111.

tct mme : filn day.
I Hop Cocoa Cues Is the sweetest, safest and best.

IThe JTop Pad for Stomach, Liver and Kidney is snpo i

JD.LC. is an absolnteand irresistible cure for drunk- -

ess, use 01 opium, looacco and narcotics:
lSoU by druggists. Hop Bitters M. Co. Rochester, N.Y.

enj for Circular.

NEW

OTT
PERFECTLY ELEGANT,

At a reasonable price,

GEO. MYERS.

QALlFORNIA HAMS, 10 cents, at

GEO. ilYERS.

500 Pkgs NEW GOODS,

Received this day at

GEO. MYERS.

.'Y"INEB, TEAS, LIQUORS,

250 Bbls Flour, Lard without wat?r, at

GEO. MYERS.

Roasted Java Coffee,JjULFORD'S
In 1 lb. Packages, three for $1, at .

GEO. MYERS.

YOU DESIRE THE CHOICEST,JF
FRESHEST, GROCERIES,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

Call at. the immense establishment of

GEO. MERS,
Nos. 11, 10, 10 South Front st:.

apl 13

Yellow Tobacco
WE WRITE ABOUT IT, jear in and

out, in the

BORDER BEVIEW,
EdiUd and publwhed bj EUFD8 AMJK; at
Henderson, V, C.

An tinterrified Democratic, and jet a lire
and practical basinets man's paper.

Tells how to build op the industrial inter
ertsofthe Btate. How to make money on
the farm, and secure the best rewards for
labor

Send $1.50 to pay one .rear's subscription
and (ret Tobaceo Guide Book and Tobacco
Seed Free. Address,

BUBDER REVIEW,
feb 27 Henderson, N. C. '

Steamer Passport.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Oa and after TUESDAY,

March 30th, Regular trip will be made:

Leare Wilmington daily at 9. SO A 1L
Lmts 8mithrille, " at 3.00 P If.
mcb27 OEO. MYERS, Agvut.

g ven to understand tba they must
get plenty of subcriptious if they tx-pect- ed

to retaiu. the royal pleasure.
This re-ult- ed in he uso of force by
thtrn ty it.dqci iayisimenls, and the
commuhiiy became so demoralizad
that trde htopj)ed Drawings were
held even on the oobonays,

sacred days, and Damayona
a place of worship and prayei ;was

selected. and UHd as u lotteiy ofhes:
Mean while the Master of Many White
M epb.au tif was goiug from "bad fp
worse. A correspondent who visited
h m a year ago described his face as
pullVd u.d bloated, hi eye-- J sunken
ai.d deail ai d his whole phvsiog-n'oia- y

repalsivc uud unwholoiome,
giving prophtcy of ;hi early death.
Liast week the "repoft came that this
young beast had taken the small-po- x

and died. Ye sterday, it was said that
ha had the leprosy and that the propi-
tiatory Bkicritiee lie had ordpred was
designed for the benefit of his health.
To-dn- y anew explanation is given and
there ih no intimation concerning the
King s health, or whether 'hn is alive
or dead. The ohscurity of the infor-
mation from Burmah, however, is
sufficiently accounted for by the fact
that King Theebau, at the time be
was killing off his relatives, threat-
ened to exterminate all foreigners as
well, and the English , resident were
with some difficulty brought away in
a gunboat. There thus remains nobody
at Mandalay to forward the news, and
all that' we can learn must be in the
shape of scattering reports picked up
from fugitives . who have made their
way to Rangoon or other points - in
British India.

Ur. Mott's Endorsement Of Speer's
fort Grape Wine.

The following, from the celebrated Dr
Mott of New York, speaks wonders for
Mr. S peer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey : . j

I 62 Madison Avenue, 1

New York, April 11, 1878. J
Mr.. Alfked ISpeeb. Dear Sir ; The

visit which I made last, year to your
Vineyards, ' wine-press- es ami vaults at
Passaic, N.. J., satisfied me thoroughly
that tha wines manufactured by you are
,pure and unadulterated, and the very
best that can bo offered to the public for
medicinal uses. ;

Acting.upon my favorable impressions
at the time, I have since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients. -

There can be no better proof to the
doubting mind, as . to the Wine 5 being
made of the finest Oporto Grape, than a '

visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
youeuccess in your praiseworthy enter
prise,

remain respectfully yours,
v

. ALEX B. MOTT, M. D.,
Prof, of Surgery, Bellevue Hosp. Medl

College, &c, &c i
For sale bv J. C Munds. Green &

Flanner. P. L. Bridgers & Co.

Sly Doctors.
It is a fact that many of the 'regular'

doctors who will not recommend Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure for the diss
eases which it so effectually removes, yet
uso it on the?sly' in their practice. They
must soon adopt is openly as the stand-
ard remedy. -

rS STOMACH -

Fever and Afirue.
The tnie antidote to the effects of mi as- -

L ma is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. This
I medicine is one, of the most popular reme

dies lot an age or successful proprietary
specifics, antt is - in immense demand
wherever on this Continent fever and ague
exists. A wineglassfal three times a day
is the best possible preparative tor encoun-tarin- g

a malarious atmosphere, regulating
the liver,; and invigorating the stomach.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally. v. ,

SCHOOL'OF DRAViriG. IPAIflTlflG
ETC.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN ia Crayon, LepU
Drawing, also, Palatial

in Water Colors, Oil, Parts! and Coloring
Photographs, at resionable rates.

For fartbsr partiealars inqaira at tae
School Booms of Mines Burr 4 Jim, in th
rear of 8t James Cbarelu nor 13


